Erasmus Policy Statement (Overall Strategy)
D. Erasmus Po/ley Statement (Overa// Strategy}
· The lnstitution agrees to publish this overall strategy on its website witliin one month after the signatura of n
the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education by the European Commission.
.
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Please describe your institution's intemaüonal (EU and non-EU) strategy. In your description please explain a) .
how you choose your partners, b) in which geographical area(s) and c)!the most important objectives and
target groups of your mobility activities (with regard to staff and students in first, second and third cycles~
including study and training, and short cycles). lf applicable, also explain how your institution participates in the
development of double/mulüple~oint degrees. {max. 5000 characters)
Original language [EN]
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-The institution chooses the partners malnly through etwlnnlng as well as by means of the lnformation provided by the

to contact to European countries, as long as the English language
spoken is good.
Through etwlnnlng we make contacta that provide lnformatlon about companies wlth the hlghest standards and quality.
We look for companles that fulfill the needs of training of the students.
Our institution has already had students and teachers abroad, following a mobility ERASMUS program in short cycles.
The experiences have always been satisfactory.
Moreover, the instltutlon has párticlpated In COMENIUS programs, lncluding the exchange of Secondary students (from
12 to 16) wlth different countries ( Holland, Frartce and Gennany).
Till 2013, the school has had de ERASMU&CHARTER.
Currently we are following and enforcing this lines of action.
central office of the Region. The institution prefers

This year we are planning to contact to MOVI .ES (mobility Spain), a non-protit association located · in Sevilla, in order to
help us to prepare of ali the activities that STIMULA TE, encourage, disclose, develop or support programs of mobility of
students·and teachers.
Other objectives and strategies are:
1.-0evelopment of strategies for lifelong leaming and mobHity. In order to promote an expansion of leaming mobility, our
priority will.be to encourage iniciatives to develop mobility strategies and to remove obstacles to mobility. These strategies,
however, could siso be developed at sectorial leve! or between educational institutions.
2.- Encouragement of cooperation between the worlds of education, training and work. The contribution of social partners in
making education and training more relevant to the worid of work is vital for the labour market, for people's employability
and entrepreneurial potential. Cooperation between education and the world of work can also contribute to improve, study
and career guldance.
3.-lnitial support and continuous training of teachers, trainers and education and training institutions' managers. Quality
assurance mechanisms at ali levels of education and training strangthen these developments.
4.-Promotion of the acquisition of kéy competences throughout the education and training system. The purpose of this
prlorlty Is to encourage all sectors to develop projects focused on the followlng key competences, each one accordlng to
their specifities: communication in .mother tongue, communication in foreign languages, mathematical competence and
basic competences in science and technology, digital competence, leaming to leam, social and civic competences, sense
of iniciativa and entrepreneurship, cultural awareness and expression.
5.- Promotlon of social inclusion and gender equality in education and tralning. For hlgher education, we wlll focus on
widening access to new types of leamers. lssues related to the participation of migrants, groups with fewer opportunities,
including Roma and vulnerable social groups of people with special needs will be particularly important, as the gender
dimension (very relevant in education).
The upper-level cycle of Computar and telecommunlcation systems Is In the bllingual program of our lnstitution. Many
modules are taugh in English.
The upper - level cycle of Bussines and administration is in the PILC program. Thus, sorne of the subjects are taught
mainly in English.
Moreover, the both cycles have English as a subject.
lt is very important for our institution the fact that our students have the chance to finish their education in a European
company. lt provldes them a complementary training that makes them more competitivas in the world of the work. At the
same time, for our teachers, having the opportunity of visiting an European company and contacting to other teachers and
crofessionals is reallv aood for their trainina. lt is aoina to be reflectad in the wav thev teach the students.

Please describe your institution's strategy for the organisation and implementation of intemational (EU and
non-EU) cooperation projects within the framework of the Erasmus+ Programme.
lf not applicable, please explain (max. 2000 characters)
Original language [EN]
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-The intematlonal strategy of our lnstltution starts in the flrst course of Secondary School, when they are only 11 years old.
At that point, students have the opportunity of follówing a BILINGUAL PROGRAM.
Besides, English native conversation assistants are available in our institutlon . Many of the classes are taught by them and
the Spanish teachers.
Appart from our Bilingual program, the lnstitution participates in a P.I.L.C. ( lntltutlon's lnterllngulstic Project) that conslsts
of teaching in English or French basic commands and/or part of the contents of the subject. There are three modalities:
A ( Basic commands in English or French)
B ( Baslc commands and part ofthe contents in. English or French)
e ( The whole subject In Engllsh)

The institution is full of boards, and porsters in English.
The students can enjoy sorne of the English camps that our Mlnlstry of Educatlon reglon provides In summer.
The mobillty activitles fot teachers and studenis enhance the knowledge of the students .and staff, allows the visltors to
learn things about other culture and languape and promotes the approach between Europe and Spain, which are our main
objectives.
Other strategies are:
- To contribute to the development of quallty lifelong.leamlng and to promote hlgh performance, innovatlon adn a European
dimension in systems and parctices in the field.
-To participate in all intemational projects where our students could improve their skills.
-To support the realisation of a European area for lifelong leamlng.
-To promote cooperatio in equality assurance in all sectors of educatlon and training in Europa.

Please explain the expected impact of your participation in the Erasmus+ Programme on the modemisation of
your institution. Please refer to each of the 5 priQrities of the Modemisation Agenda *and explain which are
the policy objectives you intend to pursue.(max. 3000 characters)
The partlcipation in the Erasmus Programme is essentiai on the modemisation of our lnstitutlon.
We are in an intemational society, in the European Union and our ínstitution must províde all the tools needed for this
internationalitation: Teaching them in English, bringing them intemational contacts and the opportunity offinishing their
studies in an European company.
Our priciritles are:
a) To help the students to promote thelr creativityr competitlveness, employabllity and the growth of an entrepreneurial
spirit.
\

b) To promote, through the stay abroad the languaje leaming and linguistic diversity.
e) Through the tutors the intltutlon supports the development of lnnovative ICT-basad content, servlces, pedagogles and

practice for lifelong leaming.
d)Belng members of the European Unlon, we relnforce the role of llfelong leaming in creatlng a sense of European
citlzenshlp based on understanding and respect for human rlghts and democracy, and encouraglng tolerance and respect
for other people and cultures.
e) Ali these things encourage the best of the resulta, innovate products and processes and exchange good practica In the

• COM (2011) 567 (http:lleur-lex.europa.eull.exUrlServR..exUriServ.do?uri=COM:2011:0567:FIN:EN:PDF)
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